
TILLMAN TALKS OF
FUTURE POLITICS

\

Senator Has Choice of Three ImportantChairmanships.Seems to
Want Appropriations.

I

Charleston, Nov. 22..Genuine optimismand an utter absence of

bragadocio or undue confidence characterizedthe utterances of Senator

Benjamin Ryan Tillman last night in

k an interview regarding the future of

the country under Democratic administrationof governmental affairs and

of South Carolina's snare in uie gooa

things accruing therefrom. Senator

Tillman, while in the city, is the guest
of Henry P. Williams, No. 31 East Bat-

tery. Last night he attended the ban-

quet at the Charleston hotel in honor

of Admiral Osterhaus and yesterday

afternooi^he paid a formal call upon

Admiral Osterhaus aboard the battle-

ship Utah. On his vi6it to Charleston
he is accompanied by Mrs. Tillman, to

whom he affectionately refers as the
senior member of the Tillman firm.

"I am not bragging about what I

am going to do," said Senator Tillman.
"'I have the choice of the chairmanship
of three committees of the senate.
three important ones, the appropriations,the naval affairs and the inter-

state commerce committees."
Asked which he would accept, the

senator declared that he would "wait

4 until he reached Washington upon the

convening of congress,
"'But as you see it now, senator, to

t which committee are you most inclined?"wa« asked.
f

~ r
''I do not want to burden myself,"

I was the reply; "I do not want to un-i
F dertake what I can not do justice to,

and for some reasons I am inclined to

the naval affairs committee, but the

appropriations committee carries with,

it so much more of influence and prestigethat just now I am rather inclinedto it. But, of course, remember
that I retain membership on all three

* of the committees no matter whicb I

am chairman of. It, alter 1 investigatethe situation, I believe that I

can do the work, I will take the appropriationscommittee; otherwise, I

will take the naval affairs committee."
to the development of Charles- j

ton yard," said Senator Tillman,
"and for its enlargement, that all de.
pends upon the attitude -of the new secr»ftha t*»w and the general doI-

# w _

icy adopted by the Wilson administra-
-? tion. Meyer, you know, was rather

inimical toward this yard. I have com-

bated that attitude and I think success^ |
fully. If the Wilson administration

s favors a policy of development the

navy yard and the naval Equipment I

will want the Charleston yard to be
developed in proportion to all others,'
as it is the only Southern yard left, and
as it is the nearest to Panama."

Wilson's Silence Wise.
In regard to the cabinet appointmentsto be made by Woodrow WilLson,who will soon assume the reins

of the national government, Senatorj
J." . Tillman thinks that the presidentelecthas been eminently wise in refrainingfrom any statements pertain*ing thereto.

"Wilson is wise in not making the.
newspapers his spokesmen in the matterof cabinet appointments," said he.
"He would be running way ahead of

his hound in* shooting off his mouth

prematurely. All the time now betweenthe convening of congress until
his inauguration Wilson will have op..* * . *TT-i + Vi +V>q 1ooHin <y

"""" ±JWl~ Ltd Lilly LU >» iiu mC i^cvvwij. w,

Democrats of the country and to make

judicious selections."
"How about the appointment of

Southern men?" was a question propounded.
"Wilson ought not to appoint an unduenumber of Southern men," said the

senator, "but the Soutn lias been out in
- the cold so long, I hope the return of a

* Southern man to the presidency after

sixty years will be signalized by a re-

turn to the antebellum policy inauguratedby the Democrats coming, j and |
W unless Southern men have lost that;

characteristic of honor and honesty,
wm Wilson can not make a mistake if he >

picks Southern men for any office in

W his gift, for the South has, as under

Jefferson, an opportunity of having aj
*

government run as economically as

possible, but not so as to impair its efficiency.The South is entitled to its
share of appointments and other good

» things and has as good men as there
are in the nation." 1

Replying to a question as *to his es-

timate of President-elect Wilson,
Senator Tillman said that he re- [
garded him as a man of judicial mind
and a thoughtful man; that as to the

future, with Wilson as president, he
had a great deal of hope and confi-
dence, although possibly a little more

of the former.
As to State Politics.

.
* "What about State politics," was

asked.
Q:n"ck ns a flash came back the significantr^nly: "The least said the

sooiier mended; what we need is de-l

cencv and conservatism in State governmentas well as in national gov-

eminent."

NEGRO LYNCHED IN THIS
COUNTY ON FRIDAY NIGHT

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).

possum hunting with some gentlemen
the night before. What additional evidencehad been secured against Thorn-

as, or how strongly the circumstances

pointed to him as the guilty party, is

not known definitely. One of the rumorsis that Thomas was heard to say

on the morning of the day that Johnsonwas killed that he intended to kill
Johnson that night and then go home

and kill his own wife.
Will Goggans, a negro living near,

the house in which Johnson was killed,
was arrested a short time ago and

-il-J *"» /->VioriyoH with thp
coriimuLeu iu j<m ,

I murder. He was also arrested on a

warrant issued by Magistrate Dorroh.

Magistrate Dorroh was in Newberry

| on Friday morning and telephoned
| from here to his constable, Mr. Johnson,to get Thomas and bring him to

jail.
~ i

Sheriff Buford wired governor

Blease on Saturday morning as soon

as lie learned of the lynching, and up-

on his i sturn to Newberry on Saturday
afternoon he forwarded the governor
a full report of the facts, so far as he

could learn them.
~ . * 9 j r*>1_ _ ^ .

Tlie Evidence Agmasi muiuu^ |

Magistrate William Dorroh and ConstableCary G. Johnson, who were in

Newberry on Monday said that strong
evidence had been secured against Will
Thomas, the negro who was lynched.
The case was proceeding along the

theory that both Thomas and Will GogIsans, the negro held in jail here, were

participants in the crime. What evidencemay be adduced against Goggans

(remains to be seen. It seems, from

what can be gatnered in connection
with the affair, that Thomas' wife was j
being depended upon as one of the j
strongest witnesses against Thomas, |
and the impression that she had

"gone back" on her evidence against
her husband, or would do so, may nave

had sometnmg to do with inspiring the

lynching. It was stated by Constabl-e
Johnson that it had been learned that
Thomas was considerably late starting
ofl his possum hunt on the night of the

nf on Vi/iht* /t»nciHar.
niuruer.^>uai 11115 cvu uvua wuwiuv*

ably after the time of the murder.
Both Magistrate Dorroh and Constable
Johnson wer9 of the opinion that the

evidence against Thomas would have

been amply sufficient to convict him.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P., ActingProbate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. E. Singleton hath

made suit to me, to grant him letters
of administration of the estate of and
effects of Patti B. Singleton,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the kindredand creditors of the said Patti B.

Singleton, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-

bate, to be held at Newberry on Decern6, next after publication thereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, uO show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be'g'-aiiUd.
GIVEN under my hand, this 19th

lay of November, Anao Domini, :912
Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P. (L. S.)

Acting J. P. N. C.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
MUNICIPAL ELECTION FOR THE
TOWN OF NEWBERRY, SOUTH
CAROLINA.

Notice is Lereby given that the books
of registration of voters for the town
of Newberry, S. C., will be opened at
the office of the clerk and treasurer,
in the opera house, from the first day
of October, 1912, until the thirtieth
day of November, 1912, both days innlnsivAcSnndavR excepted), between
the hours of 9 o'clock in tlie forenoon
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. J. R.
Scurry has been appointed supervisor
of registration. Only such persons as

register as herein provided for shall
be allowed to vote at the regular town

« * - «< * i i 1
election to De neid on tne lutn aay 01

December, 1912, and at special elec-
tions to be held in the town of Newberryduring the next twelve months. '*

The production of a certificate of !

registration from the board of registrationto vote in a polling precinct
within the incorporate limits of the *

town of Newberry, proof of residence <

in :-hp municiDalitv for four months |'
preceding the annual election for the »

year 1912, and the payment of all tax-es
assessed him, due and collectible for <

the previous fiscal year, are necessary
to entitle the applicant to register. ]

By order of the Town Council of the *

TrtT.., Voirhorrv Q P ftn fhp 27th
I U il U1 * > v_/ »» X <J f

"

day of September, 1912. ;

J. J. Langford, *

Attest: Mayor. 1

.T. R. Scurv,
C. 6c T. £

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. '

;p!P ..

I will offer for sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, before the court

house at Newberry, South Carolina,
within the legal hours of sale, on salesday

in December, 1912, if not sold at

private*sale before said date, the followingtract of land in Newberry
County, South Carolina, to-wit: All

* * i : £
tnat tract Oi lana containing niLj'-siA

(56) acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of J. Fred Schumpert, Isabella
Stewart, Carolina Jetferson, I. H. Boulwareand J. Lindsay Dominick, it beingthe same tract of land recently
conveyed to me by George W. Herbert.

Terms of sale: One-third casn; the
credit portion payable in one and two

equal annual instalments, to be securedby notes of purchaser and mortgage
of premises sold, with interest from
day of sale, and until paid in full, at

the rate of eight per cent, per annum,
interest to be paid annually, or to becomeprincipal annually and bear interestat the same rate until naid in i
full. Notes and mortgage shall containthe usual 10 per cent. Attorney's
fee clause, in the event of collection by
an attorney or in ^se of suit, action
or foreclosure. Mortgage shall containusual default clause, in case of

non-payment of first note, or interest,
at maturity. Mortgage to require purchaserto pay 8 per cent interest on

taxes paid by mortgagee. Purchaser
may anticipate payment of credit por-
tion in whole or in part. Purchaser to

pay for papers and recording same.

11-8-td. Mrs. Ida N. Boozer.

50T1CE.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Glenn-Lowry Manufacturing Company
is hereby called to be beld at the officesof the company at Whitmire, S.
C., at noon of the eighth day of November,1912, to fix the time for the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
given thereof. Wm. Coleman,

President.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Wallace B. Todd, Plaintiff,
against

The National Bank of Newberry, and
others, Defendants.
Under order of the court herein, I

will sell at public auction at Newberry-court bouse, within the legal hours
of sale, to the highest bidder therefor,
on Monday, salesday, the 2nd day of!
December, 1912, the following describedtracts of land belonging to James J.
Lane, defendant herein, situate in the
county and State' aforesaid, containingtwo hundred eighty-six acres,
more or less, subdivided under the orderof the court into the following
tracts, to wit:
Tract No. 1, containing 21 57-100

acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of 0. B. Mayer, steam mill road, a new

30-foot street, and Tract No. 10.
'Tract No. 2, containing 20 acres,

more or less, bounded by new 30-foot
street, steam mill road, Tracts Noe. 3,
8 and 10.

Tract No. 3, containing 24 39-100
acres, more or less, bounded by Tract
No. 2, steam mill road, new 307-foot
street, and Tract No. 8.
Tract No. 4, containing 13 acres,

more or less, bounded by new 30-foot
street, steam mill road, and Tracts Nos.
5 and 6.
Tract No. 5, containing 12 2-100!

acres, more or less, bounded by Tract;
oN. 4, Steam Mill road, lands of George
Johnstone and Tract No. 6.
Tract No. 6, containing 13 acres,

more or less-, bounded by new 30-foot
Btreet, Tracts Nos. 4 and 5, lands of
George Johnstone and Tract No. 7.
Tract No. 7, containing 17 acres,

mATo nr loco Vtniimiripri hv 30-fnnt. fitrP-Pf.

Tract No. 6, lands of George Johnstone,"Wilson lot and Columbia road.
Tract No. 8, containing 41 32-100

acres, more or less, bounded by Tracts
Nos'. 9, 10, 2 and 3, a 30-foot new

street, and Columbia road.
Tract >.o. 9, containing 17 5-10 acres,

rfiore or less, bounded by now cut

road, Tracts Nos. 10 and o anJ t'ne

Columbia road.
Tract*No. 10, containing 28 44-100

icres, more or less, bounded y the

31igh road, lands of 'Isnrv Slig'n and

rracts Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 0.
Tract No. 11, containing 14 21-100

icres, more or less), bounded by lands
Df F. N. Martin, colored graveyard,
Fract No. 14, a new 30-foot road, i-nd
Steam Mill road.

. *A «, »- 1 AA
Tract i\o. iz, containing v oo-iw

icres, more or less, bounded by new!
JO-foot road, Tract No. 13, Caldwell1
ands and Steam Mill road, separating,
t from lands of George Johnst>ne. j
Tract Xo. 13, containing 13 72-100

icres, more or less, bounded by new

JO-fnot road, College street, uainweu

ands and Tract No. 12.
Tract Xo. 14, containing 23 66-100

icres, more or le^s, bounded by lands ;

^
. //X\ * '0«»« <>. '. J M
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of F. N. Martini, Rosemont cemetery j
College street, and new 30-foot road,
Tract No. 11, and colored graveyard, j
Terms of sale: One-third of the pur- j

chase money to be paid in cash, the

balance in two equal annual install* I

ments, with interestrfrom day of sale |
at the rate of eight per centum per j
annum, payable annually, the credit I
portion to be secured by bond of the

purchaser, and a mortgage of the

premises sqfd, with leave to the purchaserto anticipate payments in

whole or in part.
The bonds and mortgages to containthe usual stipulation for a 10

per cent, attorney's fee in case of j,
foreclosure, or are put Jxito hands of

an attorney for collection.
Purchasers will be required to de-

posit with the Master five per cent. 01 j
the amount of their purchase, or the!<
property will be resold, at the risk of

the former purchaser.
Purchasers will be required to pay

for papers, and recording of same.

Plats of said lands are now on file

in the Master's office, who will be

pleased to exhibit same.

This land all lies within and conti
4-V> a Tnmn r>f TSlowhPrrV.

gUUUb LU bUb XUIIU VI iiv .. . *

The purchaser will be required to

insure the buildings on the different

tracts for their full value, and assign
the policies to the Master as additionalsecurity.

H. H. Rikard,
November 3, 1912. Master.

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
0 FOlt CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Bangers ,

of the Powerful Checimal, ,
Calomel.

i:
Th© W. G. Mayes drug stoi-e nas a [«

m*2d, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dodson'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the (
bad after-effects which so qften folhwtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes £

drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request

It is fine for both children and
grown people.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of the Farmers

bank, Prosperity, S. C.: Notice is hereby
given that, pursuant to a resolution

adopted by the board of directors of

tbe Farmers Bank of Prosperity, at a
'

meeting held at Prosperity, S. C., on

the 24th day of October, 1912, a spe-l
f

cial meeting of the stockholders of the
said hank "will be held at 2 p. m. on *

the 12th day of December, 1912, at
the banking house of the said bank, in |
Prosperity, S. C., 'or the purpose of

amending the constitution and by-laws
of said bark so as to increase the h

number of vice presidents and tbe .3

niimVr of rti>»cfors, and for tbe

such other Durness as ma> £

A /

Farmer
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h hryor St, Atlanta, Ga.

Always Welcom
Brin? out the best."CLARKE'S"-:

spirit of Southern Hospitality.
Note the smile of appreciation as

INDIVIDUALITY are unmistakable in CL
Here's a GLAD HAND extended to

orders. Make a trial order YOUR test of C

We Prepay E
oo tha following to all points on 1

Clarice's Happy Valley Cona <

Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn
Clarke's Select Old Corn
Clarke's Private Stock Cora
Clarke's Strnny South Rye
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye
Clarke's Monogram Rye
Clarke'* Royal Wreath (Bottled in
Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled in Bom
Clarke's Malt Whiskey
Clarke's Cora-Malt Whiskey
Clarke's Private Stock Apple Bran
Clarke's Select Peach Brandy
Scnpperaong Wine (Old Vintage)
Sherry Wine (Old Vintage)
Sherry Wine (Royal)
Port Wine (Old Vintage)
Imported Sherry Wine (Rabic)>«*«
Imported Sherry Win^ (Oloroso)..
Imported Port Wine (Old Tawney]

Orders may be assorted, i

The CLARKE GUARANTEE fallj
dissatisfaction, as follows: "Our goods are h
must reach you in perfect condition.must p

Remit Postal or Express Mooey Or<
Shipments positively made the same day or

jpon request. Crder T(

;ome before said meeting.
H. T. Patterson,

Secretary.
Prosperity, S. C., Nov. 9, 1912.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

in" W qui orlminictrntnr nf the
Tl . UUUJ » uio1 ^ ww «.

goods, chattels and credits of Susan
E. Eddy, deceased; as executor of
the last will and testament of WilliamH. Eddy, Sr., deceased, and in
his own right, and William HL Eddy,
Jr., Joseph H. Eddy, Clark B. Eddy,
Mary R. Eddy, Hattie K. Livingston
and Wm. T. Buford, Plaintiffs,

against
iilla Eddy, William Wallace Eddy,

I)n?Ar.) Woff-lo \fpv
Willie i»l llilSUll LIU1U' u, limn,

Bnford and Susie Alliene Buford, Defendants.
v virt, e of ?.n order of the court

fv"in, ! ' -M! fo fhf highest biaprbffo c^'.r1 hour e at Newber :M i)"c?mber 2 1912, the'
a.i.w be., , uicsr'a'y, ail that tract or,
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e-CLARKES
when you wish to bonor the visitor in the true

he tests the taste. QUALITY.TONE.
ARKE'S Wines, Whiskies and Brandies,
you from CLARKE'S. We appreciate your
LARKE'S promptness, quality and service.

spress Charges
Vdams and Southern Express lines:

1 Gal 2 Gal. 4 Full 12 Full >
Jug Jug Quarts Quarts />

$2.50 $4.50 $2.75 $7.75
2.85 5.00 3.25 9.00
3.35 6.00 4.00 10.00

4.75 13.00!
3.35 6.00 3.75 10.00
3.85 7.00 4.00 11.00
A 7S 9.00 5.00 14.00 S

bond). 4.50 12.00
J) 5.00 12.00

3.50 6.25 4.00 10.00 -i
3.25 6:00 3.75 9.50 }

dy 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00 « y

4.75 S.00 5.00 14.00 j,

2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00 S
3.00 5.50 3.50 10.00.
nen A 9C ** nn 7.M.

«« T.fcW W*VV »

3.50 6.00 3.50 10 00 1
3.75 6.50 4.00 11.00

) 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

if desired, at quantity prices.
r protects you against any possible loss or

ighest grad«.must satisfy you in every way.
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der is received. Ccmplete price list mailed
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plantation of land lying and being
situate in Newberry county, State of
South Carolina, containing two hundredand twenty (220) acres, more or

loss, ani bounded by lands of the
estate of W. C Swittenburg, by lands
of George W. Summer, C. E. Summer

and C. T. Summer, lands of J. E. Wessinger,lands of the estate of J. W.

Rhodes, lands of Mrs. Laura Mayer
and perhaps others.

I Terms of sale: One-half of the pur-
chase price to be paid in cash, the
balance in one year with interest from

day of sale at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum, to be secured by bond
of the purchaser and mortgage of the

premises 6old, with leave to the purchaserto pay all in cash, bond and

mortgage to contain the stipulation of

10 per cent, in case of suit or foreclosure,The purchaser will be reqi;ied to pay to the master immediate-
lv after his- bid the sum of one hundred
doihrs.

H. H. Rilrard,
Sc. ;.ci o. i ' 12. ilaster^

'
'
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